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COOS BAY TIMES q A. SMETH TAKES AN
f. C M.W.O.VKY Kdltor nnd Pull.

VAN K. MALOXKV Xeivs Kdilor

L'vH
Offlrlnl lnner of Coon County.
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riMi'M?rio.v
OF TIIK CANAL.

latesf news from Colonel
that the rnnnma

certainly will be ready
for navluntlon In May of next year,
and possibly sooner. The Culebra not to talk,
Cut Is yet to be lliilslieil. Wore will be for rur-ar- e

cubic yards ther developments." how-o- f
earth to be removed: that ever, ho the

may be ncompllslied well within Interview which tersely voices the
which mused A. Smith

The benefits the to for the development of Ills
canal avIH begin to bo ftlt about a
year the Exposition In San
Krnrielsro to celebrate the event.

remaining short In
In urepare for inmiv changes In
business conditions and for the new
Immigration. The water distance
rr.om York to will
be cut miles to .".fiG".,

or' n saving of 11.510 miles on the
Journey nround Cape Horn. From

to liny the distance
will, be cut ID, Gin miles to
X,'-2--'. Tho shorter distances, of
coYiiKc, will an enormous
sunoiiii! of a reduction hi
rates, but Just wluit those rntes
wit bo It Is yet too early to esti-
mate. Mere conjecture Is apt to be
mlslendlug. we are not sure

reduction In will
with the actual reduction

In. distance.
U Is. however, reasonably certain

th:ii the difference in transportation
will be enough to Insure a new
basis for moat business
nil over the coast.

Captain Honld Aiuundeen linn
asked perinlMloti to be the llrst to
nail through the canal with the
Finm next winter, and his request
wIM probRbl be granted if the
rjmal Is open at trut time.

vomits xi:w weapons.
election lastAMt'NIClPAI. Francisco Is In-

teresting In that the pcopb;
vcre to use the time
new weapons pupullstlc poljrlcs
lave th'in. the referendum. Mo
mutative hihI the recall. Over M).- -

'ijt eltlens were Interested sulllc-Kiltl- y

(o People were asked to
approve or reject tho adinlnlstrnt'on.
ndOUt or reject an ordinance cutting
the rates of a public service cor-
poration, mid lrtunlly try a Judgo
for his Judicial acts.

R.v u of two to one tho street
submitted tho nn be

supervisors ruti.titiit Urogon.. for
rttifl. the Imports annually

il .rjenry street railway to the ferrlet
mid nwny the car,
;nul makes other changes.

ordinance Initiated by the
Telephone I'ners' wnu nd-p't- ed

by ::,00O It cuts tho
mtes chargod by tho telephone

mid mnrks tho ontrnnco of the
rtftT Into the Initiative legislative

liUHluobB. The Is fathered
liy a polltlclnn who formerly fattened
off. or af--

has discovered now
Wo

.xpense

MioiisandH men
were

ihould receive certain percentage
of Uio Tho people voted

therefore the
grafter the people pay

Iiiiti for what they miide possi-
ble their own votes.

movement was also suc-

cessful. Judge Charles being
railed Wiley candidate of

Recall
elected by 877 majority.

women politics mid dis-
proves the oft repented story that tho
Cilr not Interested enough
jiuhllc iiiestlous vole. The recall

out of .ludgo Weller's
the ball of who crlm- -

si'.)y assaulted
tho assailant escape. The

net $:i,000 by one Judgo
and Judge Weller reduced
wUJ.'h the aroused
m.ijn disappearing forfeiting thu
ti.UI The was waned on
moral mid result,
wl'J not be lenient this class

Tho lnltlntlo, referendum and ro-rn- R

by the
in'oplu of California and have

Miglhty

I
seldom nnyono enn ob- - American bottoms

tain nn Interview of nny length trnllle will reduce
from C. A. Smith, the wollknown wiucii mny.

Const lumbormnn mid president of
the rompnny which bears bis nnini'.
lie prone follow the old-tim- e

poller echoed the precept,
' Don't what you are go-

ing do. Do bforo you talk
about It. and then when you nro
successful, you will want

and your time needed
about 10.000.000 Recently,

but gnvo following business
the i

time Indicated. opinions
this const from labor
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1.000,

nronertles the Pacific
Coast, especially and
Oregon. That ho strongly bolleves
in what he snys these
two expanding states:

Oregon
"It my belief Orogon will

show greater development nml
growth the next decade anv
other state the Union. I could
give ninny reasons thnt should b?
apparent almost for
the future of the stnte seems very

fplaln.
"The natural resources uregon

are amazing. The timber, crop j

that billions bil-

lions of When the timber has
the soil adaptable

for agriculture, or may bo re-

forested. In the Coos country
we hnve coal and I have started
n Hinnll way to devolop mine there

will soon yield about 100
day.

Development.
"There other coal mines under

development there, and the (lovern-me- nt

reports show that the
region nlono Oregon cnti take

out 10,000,000 of per
for period of 1000 years.
many people have stopped think
of that; yet tho figures mny bo
nny time. The (lovernment reports
chow that Coos there are,
100 Hiiuare miles of conl. which
means 000 acres, aver-
aging tons of coal. And
one of the cleanest coals Tor domestic
purposes.

"Rut not all. only .1

portion of the natural resources
be Wt are now ,
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not possible ninii-- -'

successfully paper pulp '
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worth wood pulp from sawmill
districts 1'iiit.tnd, (lormnity
Sweden. As

from wood
waste rosin turpentine wllllii-
uiauufactuiiiig pulp. Tile- - re-

mainder wnstu from millM
used generating

operation
TIiiih

bo iitllll.
need pooplo Oregon,

believe- - they count In
who numbers Roon. opportnnltlos'.ire

opportunity to pub- - here. need fear
This "association" hired population workers, ttkero

agents contracts with Is in
business to work tbfiv

that If rates reduceil!nr plenty Imvuthe means
through effort association. furnish employment that

enter-inlslii- g

The

Woman's League,
tri-

umph

In

girl, allow-
ing

degenerates.

appreciated

Jledford Tribune.

extensive

Possibilities.

everybody,

feet.
lemovod

developed.

ufacture
Douglas

uianufactiiie

elbetrlu-powe- r

logging miichftiery. uverytlllhu

pending legislation,

obtained disposition

suit lu the development of the coun-
try. (!iadunlly tho workers of to-

day will become tho bushics men
of tomorrow, mid so wo ned not
fear for an Invasion of men without
money, ns long iih tlwy are willing
to work.

"It would be splendid for Oregon
and gro-i- t benefit If w could got.,
say. 1(1,000 vrorklnguieu here every
mouth for the net five years. Tin.
Pacific Coa.H has u population of'
only about ll.OOO.OiiO, and Oregon
has less than a good-ntze- d city. But
wo need people who will go Into tho
county and produce and develop. Jlia
resources.

"Kuglwnd Keeiim to be the ;nly
country objecting to free toll for
Ainerlcnn vessels In tho cojstwtea
trade. Last summer 1 visited Kuropo
and nowhere except In Kngbutd. did
I rend of opposition to Anierkaii leg-
islation providing for free pussngo
of A inoli nn vessels In the domestic
trade. And as for tho gvural pub-
lic lu ICuglmid, I believe they ore not
conerned one way or nuothec.

"To mo. It appears that tho op-
position originates wltV the Canadian
railways, which fear fro tolls to

M
at

of--

OPTIMISTIC VIEW
in the coastwise
their earnings,

'The canal will mean much to the
Pacific Coast, nml fully as much to
the Atlantic Coast, for It will afford
a means of transportation that will
bring about an easier exchange of
products.

"I believe It will be two years be-

fore the railroad from Ktigene to
Coos Hay will he ready for operation,
for It Is a big undertaking, one tun-
nel ulone being a mile In length.

"Such projects take time for com-
pletion, but when the rond Is com-
pleted, It will mean a big thing for
Coos Ray and for the whole state
of Oregon. And I firmly believe
Coos Ray will have other lines than
Clio one now being built."
sKioin Pioneer Western Lumberman)

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE

;om i:vi:xrG

TEA

CoimiKO- - nml Victory.
"Re of good courage," Is tho

fcry best advice that can bo
given to a biiinnn being, for
good courngc will never acknow-
ledge defeat, never bo cast
down, never despair. holds
"We fall to rise. ar- - baffled to
light better.--" it breathes an
Invincible hope of final victory.

Ayinie Mnctliidalo.

l'ltnmv not nny form for Thyirby .hit
visioueii art,

(ii-e- soiiiee of consuliius being amr
beauty, all lit nil,

only know that I wuuM telf my i
joytuiness or Heart

Ktor the ilenr dally fclpsslngs that n
my pHihwny mil,

!.'e Is so large and wonderful amf
hue's iinwonll'd bpeeeh

fu signaled In- - tile mighty plan' time
holds tho highest, star

In space unwenrled uu'l
keepw wlthlii lis reach

Tim dew drtips that are needeil down
wheiM the dnlslits nrei

San PrniiclMiu Star.

It doesn"5inke nlhe
n. self-iiindi- f man;

In the aine of, hire n girl 7ilaj
4er heart against: u diamond.- -

'on: you raiiil iMiArii!"
Capuilu IfcArthur wiyu nbat

ii. r. u. ki Httunls for.- - "LVJES'P
Pl.AYiniS ON WARTII."

l.ovo lliugfls at (ockHMiJthoi nnillstj
noreB cIlupiKones..

Industries- - r Cihis . tdry.
New ldimfrles iiy by day
Are now e.xnlng, to Ctuis Bay.
To the arooin-hnndl- u f.utory

lubit KonLnck,
Wo J) h ll of jucic.

And mil- - frleiM tl)e aotrtetnplni-i'- ,

Or tile frill ovnp'intor.
Willi! tlir irleflds oc, Ciw Ra. Kioot
And' ht patronage ,vlH meet.'

Amf I Veil lu Horn, fiituio day.
Wu a ho to hoar them uiy,
'Hint was their must lucky dnv
SVIiea to our Onimi. they emiio

stny.

ir a pulp iiikb we did j.fne

it

A

It

I

r

on

I a

,nu wun ouif coiiU'lieuIng iiyos
Hiilillme,

.

Wo will hn. nothing to ropln.
Looked so ttnnptlngly iild they.
That the Nerdriim Rrothers dlu sny
That our Coast was Just tno nlui--
So hero pulp mill! they would
rulse.

Soon tlieie- mill will bo conilele.With Jts. walls built' of concrete.
Who will then but advocate.
Work triumphant within our gate?
Now, a hrlek-ynr- dt we hiiiu In itow,
And reat suecei.ci wo wish It, too.Thoy say our eUy Is Just, the sort.
Coo.1- - luiek thev can iiiuke for ourgrand resoct.
Soon wo expect to hear them BayOrvgon's greatest city la on CoosRay,

- M. K. H. Murshllold.

aj i&arameint

RS. ELROD'S

COtNFEKSlrt.Y..

tho.gi,'.'atet

$W Spring Evemieg Dresses.
Simiits amd Coats

Began Yesterday, May Stfo
Tlu "Evening Dresses are the swellest ever shown in

this city.
Ladies invited to call and inspect this beautiful line

oi' dresses.
Remember the phtec ami time.

Safe

DOINGS OF CIT

FRANCHISE IS

W. S. Chandler Explains- - the,
Heating System Situation

Matsotrs Application.

W S. Chandler last evening sent
a letter to the City Council rejecting
the heating franchise which was re-

cently granted hlih, the franchise fti

Its amended slmpo not being: such
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